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A sinner engrossed
in worldly pursuits
and pleasures saw iii
a dream a beautiful
vision. Some one
stood holding out to
hlm a white robe
and crown. Each
night the vision
came, but seemed
farther and farther
away. " Who art
thou V" hie finally

ï. asked. " I arn the
Day of Grace, was
the reply. But the
sinner did nlot accept
bier offers. Finally
the vision passed
away and was seen
no more.

Years passed away.
The sinner remained
absorbed in his
worldly occupations,
and thouight no more
of the marvellous
vision. At lengtb
he fell slck, and
drcw near death. As
hie lay there upon
bis couch he saw
phiantome of the
past rise before him.
Worldly Pleasure
passed by. Her gay
robes and hier mask
were tomn off, and
the sinner saw too
late that worldly
pleasure was a hol-
10w rnockery, and
full of vilenees.
Woridly Gain passed
by. Hie gilded coat
was gone, and only
dust and ashes re-
mained. Sin passed
by, the sinner saw
that its oniy reward
was the bitterness of
death.

As hie lay lament-ing his ili-spent lufe, a fearful apparition
with a flaming sword suddenly arose
before hlm, and the longer hie looked the
more dreadful and threatening did it ap-
pear. At last he gasped, " Who art thou,
dread spirit ?" The apparition made
anewer, " I was once the Day of Grace,
whom thou didst reject. Then I would
bave delivered tbee frorn worldly plea-
sure, from worldly gain, and frorn sin,
but thon didst refuse my offere. Now, I
arn corne to abide wlth thee forever, and
I shall tonnent thee more than aIl else.
Once thou hadet power to reject me; now
thon hast none. My name is naw Grace
Rejected, and with the eword of remorse
wlll I pierce thy conscience through ail
eternlty."

Thue may you learu, O sinner, how ter-
rible it le to reject the proffered salva-
tien. The nernory of rejected grace wll
one day ding ta you like the poisoned
robes te the limbe of Hercules, and you
wlll finally know, though everlastlngly
too late, how terrible is the wrath of the
Lamnb. Then your relations ta the Larnb
will be chaugedi; your chance for pardon
gone, and roiete grace wlll be your
everlastlng torment; for by rejectlng
grace are you brought to perdition. Then
repent, whlle you rnay, and tumu nlot the
Holy Spirit frorn yeu; for " Hie feet de-
parting ne'er return." *Open your heart
while hie knocks, else you may be forever
lost.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCORDrNs TO LUXF.

LESSON XI.-JUNn 14.
JESUS CRUOIFIU.

Luke 23. 33-46. Memory Verses, 44-46.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Christ died for aur sins accordlng to
the Seriptuires.-l Cor. 15. 3.

Tima.- Friday, April 7, A.D. 30.
PIife.--Calvaryo outalde the walie og

Joruasauh

DAT BY DAY WORK.

Mod ndy.Ocked heacco(unt Of Jesuu ac-cu~e andmockd (Lke 23. 1-12), andaie the Time and Place.
Tuesday.-Read the story of Jeas con-demned, though innocent (Luke 23. 13-26).Wednesday.-Read the Leseon (Lulce23. 33-46).
ThuredaY.-Re.pad th, account In Mark15. 22-32.
Friday.-Read o! thecrsfreenb

Chist in John 12. cr-o3 s and se au yh
Questions on the Leseso-and. td h

Saturday.-Read ln 1 Peter 2. 19-25,how Christ suffered for us&, and niud theTeachinge a! the Leuson.
Bunday.-Read in Rom. 8. 81-39, someblessed results of Chrlst's death, and re-vlew the entire legion.

QUESTIONS.
1- Love for Enemnies, verges 83-3g.
33. Where wa8 Jesus crudifed? Wberewas this Place? Who Were crucified withJeass? 34. What did Jesus say when biewas crudified ? What waa done wlth theclothes of Jesus ? H-ow did this fulfilScripture ? (Pealm 22. 18.) 35. What didthe rulers say ta Jeas on the cross ?36, 37. What did- the saldiers say ? 38.Wbat wrlting was placed an the cross ?Was thls writing true ?
2. Pardon for s1nners, verses 39-43.39. What were the two n'en, Who werecrucified witb Jesus called ? Wbat crimebad they cormlitted ? (Matt. 27. 38.)What did one o! these two mien say toJeass? 40, 41. What dld the other maneay ? 42. What did hae asc of Jesus «How dîd hae show !aith in Christ ? Whatdid Jesns promise hirn ? What promisele made to those who believe in Jeass?(John 14. 3.)
3. Trust ln God, verses 44-46.
44. What took place white Jesus wason the cross ? At what hour was tb, ?45. What took place in the temple ?Wbare was this veil ? 46. What werethe last words af Jeaus on the cross ?What other words are given ln John 19.30 ? Did Jesus die by is own wîîî ?(John 10. 17, 18.) Wbat does the GoldenText say of Christ's death ?

TEACHINGS 0F TH-IF LESSON.
Remember what le said lu the GoldenText, "Christ died for our sine." Wecannot underetand how this could be,juet as we cannot understand many aithe other truths, even thaugh we believethem. In sarne way Jeaus dled for us ;hie died ta save us f rom aur sins. Lot uslove hirn, because hie loved us enough todie for us. Let us worship hlm as aurLard and King. Let us look ta hlm tosave us ; let us expect some day ta b.with hlm ln heaven.

A GOOD NOTION.
A bellever was giving lui a prayer-.meeting his teetlmony as ta God's graceand goodnese, and said :"On my way here to-nlght I met aman Who asked me where 1 was going ;I said : 'l arn going ta prayer-meeting.'He said : 'There are a good many re-ligions, and I thlnk the rnost o! them aredeluelons; as ta the Christian religion,that le only a notion; that le a merenotion, the Christian religion.' I said tahlm : 'Stmanger, you see that tavern overthere ?' ' Yes,' said ie, 'I1 see it.' 'Doyou see me ?' ' Yes, of course, I see you.''Now, the time was, as everybody ln thistown knows, that If I had a quarter of adollar ln my pocicet, 1 could flot Pass tbattavern witbout golng ln and getting adrink; aIl the people of Jafferson couldnot keep me out of that place; but Godbas cbangedi my beart, and the LordJeaus Christ bas destroyed my thiret foretrong drink, and thera le my wholeweek's wages, and 1 have na temptationto go there; and, stranger, If this le anotion, I .want ta tell you It le a rnlgbtypowerfui notion; it is a notion that basput clothes on my cbildren's bacice, andIt le a notion that bas put good food anaur table, and It is a notion that hasfllled my mnouth wltb thanksglvlng taGod. And, stranger, you had better goalong wltb me, you migbt get rèliotoc, lots et pQople axe cett1ig 1 0110M
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Jacob's LaMd''
LIfe la called a ladder. o 5

Which we climb round bl
We shouId step up higher

Each day above the grl1f

Each noble deed we do.
Bach kind word we sa3Y,

Each trouble we pass thr0u511
la a step upon the WaY.

Btay flot near the ground,
Lot no chaîn nomr fettrf

Keep Yu where yon're fOUl
Promi reaching somethlflg b)etter

On and up well climb
Higher year by year,

AIl through the rnarch o! i"
Be strng and persevere.

ManY evil thnga we Meet
That try ta turu aur cu"

To îead astray aur weamy feett
Or crush us down by force-

Many temptations strofg
Stare us ln the face,

Many a sin and wrofg
We meet with Ili the rae.

AIl these we'il trample d*1
And rach for what tg r1gh

At wicke(îness only frowIl,
But for the good we'll flghIt-

Every little act we do,
In klndness and ln love,

Or ta the right stand trtie.
Wlîî lift us on above.

Often Borne kind friend.
'Who can give us caunsel,

A helpng hand wll lend,
Or Borne sadness will diepeL*

He limabe up the hghet
Who loves and thinks the

Who dos and acta the best,
Turne not soide to boaSt

'UDward then ascend.
Our stepe we'lî not retrace,

But limb on to the end
0f this life's weary race.

'Yes, we'l take courage eil
Wbatever be our fate,

And ascend the ladder till
We're safe at heaven's gate. 1100
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FLORENGE M. KINGSUIB1 '
issth»r of "Titu: À Oomrad. of th'
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The torY je a continuatiOO 0
"Titus: A Comrade of the CO
A Tale of the Christ," wbich boo
reached a sale exceeding one 1il0
copies within a year.

The author presents, in the fore'
of an historical novel, the life Of tli

oiearly Church to the begifnivg
the nlinistry of Paul. The el
ters follow each other lik cel'
in a tragedy, while the chArotero

* are vivid and thrilling with h9oi
reas.

Every Sunday.school. eh hItri
once order this splendid story. og
larger schools should have tle

* three copie@.
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